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was 85 years old. Until recently he had s p i , m

Pastor Family Assembled" for Thanksgiving Reunion made his home at Walla Walla, although r l liilvMltv.iii..,us when he crossed the plains his destina About January 1( I wi'.l t
tion was Jacksonville, On where he CO vacate my present slullo, a
lived for 10 years. Mr. Rader was in 'those photos .mads now, New i

the government Bervice lri the Rogue
River valley Indian war of 185 J , and In Morgan building, when oomplet? 1 C.

the Modoo war of, 1856...: .r: :.,, Elmore Grove, 163 Washington,

National's ; Gleaniiv Salo
Gerald Anthony,1 In Alameda, Was eom
pllmented the-- first of the weelcwlth I Every Suit and Cloak in the simsewing party given by

Mrs. h. 'W. Therkelsen and daughter,
Vt li Imperative that those eontrtbotlnf-- news Miss ' Catharine Therkslscn, expect to

leave next we-.- lor San Francisco to
spend the winter in the', south-- . Mies

roi" the Bunday society P snouiu nar h
reach the deiit of ttie society editor not later
than. 1'rlUay. News is slways welcome end
those who. have affairs early 1b the week would
foiier great favor by ecndlue; their report
in m ooa after m poeirtMe. . . ,

Mary Therkelsen is preparing for Stan
ford at Mrs, liainlin s school in Ban
Francisco, and Miss Hazel - Therkelsen
Is also In the Bay City. Mrs. Therkelau itour 01 jumic. t sen . is shipping her car. " She will first

BMART little coterie of society vIhII her uiothor.1 Mrs.' M. A. Cachot,
and then do extensive touring furtherA'
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and musical folic gathered at the
horh ot Mrs. Emma It. Carroll
yesterday afternoon to anjojr an
hour of muBltnrtttrhem Onsot

south. i Cachot Therkelsen- - remains in
Eugene, where he. Is preparing to enter
the untvereltjr In Fbruaryr;.,:.r;,

At, the Elks memorial service In 6a--
lem on aunaay jurs-'itos- e uoursen-Kee- a

was the contralto and Miss Irene Flynn
tho soprano, with Miss Mamie Helen

ple rooms must go. . Absolutely
nothing reserved," ' a "

We have just received a larg9
shipment from New ..York. ,Tbes
will be thrown on sale with the bal-

ance of. the stock." ; ,;v''

$40 to $45 Garments $18.95
$30 to $40 GarmcnU $14.S5
$20 to $30 Garment! $12.93
$15 Garment J ztftjtr. $7.95

These garments are all samples,
direct from-- New York, and repre-
sent the greatest values ever offered
in this citv.

also offer,' at! this sale1 an as-

sortment of long Coats, all colors ;

values to 20, at only . , . , .$6.50
These prices are our regular January
sale ; prices ; v coming this month,

. means a big saving to yon for Christ-
mas presents. .

'

TAKE ELEVATOR.
Second Floor,- Swetland Bldg., Fifth
and Washington Sts. " .Entrance on C

Fifth, Next to , Postal Shop.

Flynn At - the ;. piano. ': Dr. Benjamin
Young dolivered th: address,, (i- Vj

the most lntarestlnr feature of the pro,
grain was MlsFraneeav BatehelerVs
playinr f a group of compositions by
Louis Campbell-Tipto- n, one of th real-
ly great American composers. Two
aonra,, a legends and, a. sonata, were
choteru- - Other moat enjoyable numbers
on tht ' program were a Chopin , "Fte-lucl- e'

And Techallcowsky's ''Chanson
Trlste," little ipsa Katherone ' Seller;
walls (Schutt)l "A Mlnor Concerto"
(Grieg). MlBS-'Ame- s Wlncnell; "Narcls
sus" (Nevln), . Alls Margaret Porter;
"In Deep Wood,' and "To an Old Hm"
(MacDowell), ,"B Mlnpr - Concerto"
(Tschalkowsky), Miss ' ; Jessie Lewis,
Mrs. Carroll prefaoed each number with

" A' few repreBentotlV, musicians and
dub woman will meet erly next week
at the homo pf Mrs. Ai 13. CJark to be
gin; a campaign on- "ragtime" muslo.
They have already been-I-n consultation
with prominent directors and orchestra
lenders who assure them or their co
operation, .h'-- , "i

' '

a few words throwing mora ' Intimate Key. and Mrs. Charles L. Hamilton and family.
light on the composer . and bis work

Michigan Society. , . 3'jabout to- - be given.
OLD INDIAN FIGHTERbeen taught In a month It may be com-

pensated for by extra days of teaching
Random .Note8,:'-i- v In some other month. " DEAD AT MEDF0RD

Medford. Or.. Dee.' Solomon Rader,
Mr, and Mrs,lFrsd H. . Green and two The following grange officers were

IEAK1SIE
TOO MANY DAYS

little daughters arrived in. Aberdeen on

Over 00 members ' of he Michigan
State society of Oregon', enjoyed r the
regular meeting last evening in Women
of Woodcraft hall. The most Important
feature was the outline of the society's
trip easfci iAn Interesting and amusing
program was given by the i Veterans'
auartet, Mrs.; Carse, .violin, and a oom-ed- y

Act-fro- the Empress. The society

National Sample Suit & Cloak Co.who-crosse- the plains with an ox teamWednesday to ba present at the Thanks
In ISIS 2, died at the home of his son.giving family reunioa, at the A c.

Wood residence. ':: yil'v" M. A. Rader, In this city, Monday. He

elected for the next tw years: ' Master,
C. H. Bailey; overseerr R. A. Busehbark;
secretary, T. E. Qrae; lecturer, Mrs.,, J.
M. AshcrAft; steward, B. M. Mathews;
assistant male steward, F. I Green;
assistant woman steward, Mrs. C H,
Bailey; treasurer, J. X Bogga; chaplain,
John Alexanders Ceres, Mrs. N. I Low-e- n;

Pomona, Miss Ester Blakeley; Flora,

has been in existence leas than a yearMiss Carolyn QUlespy has returned
to her Seattle home, after a visit, of. a
fortnight with Miss Elisabeth Stewart Douglas County. Grange Thinks

ana numbers over duo members.

Wedding Anniversary, 4 "'
wieW .him. 'a. M, Vll S) Mrs. John Alexander; gate Keeper, w.

D. Snider. ' ,"'' Mr.: and . Mrs. Harry D, Fross gave a' ...JwaA .trh tm wnifam n ... WaatsV.
School Should Hold 20

Days .Each Month.surprise party Friday evening. Novem
A cement that will bind rubber to

dramatic;
"real estate

AUTOSROADs
coti, Mrs. Amos Strong and Mrs. Fred-
erick Thlelsen in Salem at the brilliant
reception which 'they gava Friday at natal la made of one part powdered

bor 88, In honor of the ninth wedding
anniversary of ; Mr. and Mrs. Wllllttm
F. Mahan. who were married In Phillips..the Westaoott homo. .

shellao to 10 parts of strong ammonia,
the mixture being allowed to stand aev(BDeelal t Th JonraaL)

Roseburg, Or., Deo. Z, Pomona eral days before It la used.
WIsh November 25, 1903. "The marriage
vows were solemnized again by the
bride's brother, Harry. D. Fross. The

Miss Irene Daly has extended " her Qranre of Douglas county believes
ohool children should Attend School notvisit with Miss Imogen Carraher of

Seattle and will fswaln until sometime matron of honor was Mrs. William
NO. 47.NOVEMBElt 24. 1913.Skues and ths best man J. Hlllls. -- Miss

Mary Onslow played the wedding march.
less than 20 days each month during the
term" and WhTteachera should teach not
less than that number of days. At a

tnn wcck.,,. , . . sv
,Mrs. William B. Fisher of Chicago en meeting of the grange In Roseburg a IS the etery of ths birth of tho fal meuti

tertained 90 guests at a bridge lunch resolution was passed favoring a state
law comoelllntr school teachers to teach

Uln.. tola in MS asiners eloquent sni
Srapklo teat.eon recently- - In the ballroom of the

Leasing. She was assisted In receiving Ths finrlnstlslf neBMblfcan has thisnot less than 20 days throughout their

Yellow was the color scheme of , th
wedding dinner, carried out With chrys-
anthemums, i Among those present were
Mr, and Mrs-- Newton Fross, Mrs. Ma-hau- 's

parents; "Mr. and Mrs.. ..Ernest
Connell, Mr. and Mrs. William Skuss,
Mr, and Mrs, J. Hints and daughter
Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. -- H. B. Dllly, Mr.

by her house guest. Mrs. warren E, PSliOl5E to say about the third section of ti
book, "The Forssts,' byIsrold Dou(
las LanglUe;

eontraot term, and a petition asking the
legislature to enact such a law will be
circulated among ' ths subordinate canSafely' and Promptly

Beadsobet Irom soy caaaeindisestleii,
nervousneat.neurslgls. colds, grippe, over-
indulgence Tbeumatla and all other pama
are onlcklr and lately vanqnlahed by

. ANTI-KAM- A TABLETS

The Intcreet sad alue of the bJt r.arranges of the county, v much Increased fcr the chapter which uei.and Mrs. Clyde Rrlnkler. Mr. and Mrs, nTha resolution was prompted 'by the llh Ui. tort tWlr ad f wltti eW
enttO aeeuraey ef S.ialL The foretie of
Oresoa and Waakiafton are second eai n

CHirles Onslow no!ugEterly1an'dr
the Misses Mabel and Florence Skuss. 1 . tmt an amply woularfn ftin tillwi t
Games and muslo formed the entertain

praotloo or taxing two or more aysr xor
some regular holidays and a week or
mora for Christmas, while county lnstl.
tutes keep teachers from schools even
longer. The teachers draw their regular

At All Druggist ith "TKeGuardlaniot the Colum- -ment. Mr. and Mrs. "Mahan spent the
earlier portion of the day in Rose City

Keeler of Portland.

'. Mrs. Morris Chelm of Tacoma has
as her guest. her sister, Mrs. Alexander
Guerts and UUla daughter Luclle, of
Portland. . ' --

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. . Burckhardt are
registered at the Hotel Sorrento In
Seattle, where they will pass the winter.

' The many Portland friends of Miss
Fanny Struck are delighted to know
that she will spend some time hers,

Mrs. Charles Mas tick of Portland,
who Is tha guest of her daughter, Mrs.

salary on such oocaslons, however, while
the pupils receive no educational bene

natural wono.re to tne oequoree i -

(ornia, and In tho dtpih ef the Northern
foneta th.r are r.v.un.ne of aatur.l
fceautp which evtn the el Ireee of Cali-
fornia mar not rival. In Weehlniiea ant
Or.foa together there la atlmat.4 te be ,

lee than third of the etandme merehanu
able tlmb.r In the entlrt eouatrr,

eaally to be bll.ved aa ene loohe at
the remarkable photosraphe here, vhlclv

how beebte the puny flcuroe of the lomb.rr
own the ImmeaM tranke of the eerloue .

p.cleai It may be doubted whether tn

bia' by John H. Williams,

Lauded. In :Revicw.r
Park with Mr,' and Mrs. II. E. Dllly.

Family Reunion. fit. The grange is willing tnat in cases
10c ft 25owhere leas than 20 days of school nave

essOne Of the Interesting Thanksgiving
gatherings was the family reunion of
the William 1L Hamilton family at the O 8g--

EASTERN , PAPERS jLAVlSM
loneto ot the Nertnern raeino aue ns"
over been pletued ketw.ea the covera of

book In tho manner approaehuis the '
loose at tho proeent volum fhome of Kev. ana Mrs,.Charles U Ham' AmIllton, Mr. Hamilton was pan tor of

Central' M. S, churoh four years ago,
but is now stationed at Mount Tabor. MEMORIAL' SERVICES HE'and the family enjoyed Thanksgiving OrecoiTIsttopoIls Is Commended as06k TV-- -dinner at the parsonage, 1607 East tlty SeaaUfal, and Soenlo Moso-- apamso rtar vewrnno yStark, There' war 'present H Mr. ai.d 1

Don't merely
give Glove- s-

te late Commander HartMrs. William 11. Hamilton from the
country east of Portland, mother and

tains ef Psclflo Kertbwost
CsUcd Insplrlag.father of IleV. Mr, Hamilton, and a;

i
the children and grahdchldren ot the
pastor and his wife Mrs. Maud Everett
and daughter Frances of Portland; Dr.
and Mrs, Verne U Hamilton and son

r.
Rich stalls (or Portland ana a aeti

HE Best
Solution

of yenxt gift problem
may be found jit a
choice from our
large. and varied as-

sortment of small

worthy spprwUtlon. ty a fameus trav
Earl, of Willamette university; Dr.
Charles W. Hamilton of Portland; Mrs.
Nellie Snider of Lakevlew, Or.; Dr. John

ler ana Alpinist, e( tie snwsaks
mi from this eltr are eaprewed
the New Yorjc EvetUn Post la rertfwIlar I

W. Hamilton of Portland; Dr. and Mrs,

-g- ive CREST GLOVES for "Her" Christmti present TheVU
carry an assurance of style, quality tnd general satisfaction that
yon do not generally receive when you merely ask for Gloves.

GREST, the gloves we guarantee
If you're not sure of the size,-ge- t a CREST Glove Order. Either

glace kid or mannish cape. $1.50 the pair.

1 ,vriv

Comrades et the ltte Jobf
ford, Commander of See-- '
Camp,' United Spanish Wei
and senior
organisation, assembled Py

St their bkll nt Elaventk .

streets and "conducted tor '

less In his honor. Circe'
tenbela presided. The'
simple' but Impressive
tribute to tho life and
docsassd. Others who -

addresses te the a
of Mr. eiulford as
dior were Elmer 1
Upton,-- Hoy Keel
G. Cooper, Clarr
Dr. U W. Hyde
. Before adjoa ' 1

resolutions wsi
wmrtu In th-- '

R. R. Hamilton and daughter Helen of Inc w rerusnd sook. ortsen ana
Wsshlngton mountain S6nrr. sars the
New Tork Bwipper. Is "uniurpMiid
anrwhereTi it Is destined to yield a
vt and profltsble tourist crept

Klamath Falls, and little Miss Frances
Hamilton of Portland.

Jolly Surprise.
Mrs" D. Peterson and family were

oompl etely-sttrprl- sed a their beau tl ful

The Evehlnf Port's tommeBftj-wer- e

called forth by "The Guardians of the
Columbia." the . Illustrated volumeP. O.Morrison St., O whth John h rrlunenmns1 Ankeny street residence on Friday . C F. Berg,

P w"oBotsford Berrloe,

ad published on the frast scenery et
the Cohitnbia.Cstei.de rejlon. Cslllns
ipaetsl attention te some ot the book's
tine tlluatrsUoBi. the rUwr de-

clares t)reton'e metropolis, one of the
moat superbly placed cities la . Jthe

raae ana cam,
Scent Vounf C ,

war V.terane, ;

elent eSleer .
wlfare of-- the '
b.ra " " "j
- No aterabei

furniture novelties including

J M sJtii g an 3r.and.Canred ;

Wood Mirrors, Lamps and
; Candlesticks.

Brome." and Marble "Stat-"nar- y

Pictures.

Mihogany Tea Tables,
:.Trays, Book Rests, etc.

F. A. Taylor Co.

r 130 TENTH ST.
'

MarshaU 3819. ' '

world." -

An sromotan ef toortet travel te the
Northwest tho Bvenlnf Yost dlswssesl ZXU
tne new volume sna its companion, i . .

commandrr.The Mountain That was uoa. - 07 uio
seme euthor, In a review which Is, re-

markets alike (or Its eerdlailty end
Its acquaintance with the dlatrrete

Ja thsas booka Tho review Is
from do pen of tho well-kno- author
nd traveler. Henry T. Flack, ene ef

tho editors of the paper. Mr Plnek.
who has mny friends la Portland, has

BreaS in
tlena, kind
with a rise
whlek eeul
to aentlme

la hie d
a membar
laves. ta
sea, the
mas, r
tha pr
ear.

Great
Year - End

night. The party mot . at Twentieth
street and hurriedly-appointe- d Dewar
Forbes chairman with Mrs. Forbes yell
leader. After the usual "Rah, Rahs,"
ths party rushed to the Paterson house,
Mr, Flnlayson at ones taking charge of
the piano. Soon the merry waits was
In full swing, with Scottish songs and
stories. Refreshments were served by
the visitors. The event of the evening
was an offering by Major Kible of
Oregon City, and Dunbar, Stri" and
Dewar Forbes. . Those present , . vera:
Major and Mrs.. Noble, Mr. and , trs.
Thompson, Mr., and Mra F. Gibson, Mr.
and Mrs, , Mylne, the Misses Bryce, J.
B. Strang, F. Flnlayson, John Bryce, M.
Dunbar and aU the Paterson family.
The Binglng ot "Auld Lang Syne" closod
an enjoyabls evening. -

Dancing Party. ,

The young wtwnen ef Bt' Lawrence
church will give A dancing party at the
St Lawrence hall, Third And, Sherman
streets, Thursday evening, December 4.

0 hlmsoir - described tho wortnwostsrn
mountains In ons ef his best known
books. The PaelflO Coaat Bcenle Tour. I

Ho spent the last Summer la Swltssr I rpr

AND
STS.

isna. - c -- -

JCtperrs rroJue Otvesv J '
Frosk.om tho slaotal wonders

the Alps. Mr. Plnek nsvsrtheles "
(ossoe - ',wo as. . -

by th '

P
ft L m. mr If1 ;: M16 alleRf , So Unexpected ! ;

Embarrassing, Too tzi a ...

-- 1 f
I;Tili 1 A strictly legitimate Year-En- d

Reduction . Sale of de
Hi

CREDIT

WHEN
DESIRED

pendable high-grad- e exclus-- Buys MoreW " v ve Furs. II

I " V fi 9 ti'L) AT THE LITTLE STORE
1 I rr" I

When la Portland stop at tha Ho-
tel Seward. Ton will find it one of
the newest, most artistio. modern
and elegantly appointed hotels in
the Srorthwest. located at Tenth
and Alder streets, la heart of retail
and theatre district. Bates 91 and
up; with bath, Q9 and Tip. Bns meets
aU trains W M. SEWABD.. 3rou.

I 1

You are now wondering how you can "stretch your dollar so that
everybody will be happy at t

H cabat wxrra
SXaJklOirO tSOJOO,

Such as you'll find only in our stotk.They're direct
from our sanitary factory here on the premises. Come
and see, what we have to offer you Make youf selection
now and havens lay it aside for you. ; ,

.

A Few Prices Which Prevail in This Sale
riivicfiriQ These Prices Will Help YouAnrisimas--- - to solve the riddle
ONE-HAL- F KARAT WHITE DIAMOND ; . $G0.00
EIGHT DAY MANTLE CLOCK;....;.. i 3.00

WK00PING COUGH
SPASMODIC CROW ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS ; CATARRH COLDS

j
5.50EIGHT PIECE MANICURE-SE- T STERLING SILVER

$35.00 Furs .....$22.50
$50.00 Furs ..,.,837.50
$85.00 Furs . . . . S62.50
$100.00 Furs V.: .870.00

$10.00 Furs .....S 0.50
$15.00 Furs .....S 9.50
$18.00 Furs I..., $12.50
$25.00 Furs .....$17.50

,r 1'She", entered a TWenty-lhlr- d streeet
bar with an air of dignity that wag oaH
eulaWd to Mclte admiration In the
breast of aU beholder Her toilette
Was all that could be desired from the
toe of her dainty shoe t the tip of the
feather on hf?. hat KvldenUy that eelf-respe- ct,

(jjch.becoming. clothes i brings
wae hers, and she Ignored alike the ad-
miring glances of the ' men and the
righteously reproachful glances of the
women. , . ..V- ''..'

A small child pointed Its finger at
herand said. "Pretty, lady," but the
young woman carefully preserved Van
air of entire detachment from her

She turned ' her
head to look tpward the front Watform,
and something suspiciously like a gig-
gle swept through the back of the oar,

The young woman looked annoyed at
being thrown In with such d, peo-
ple, and her corner having been reached,
arosa to sweep from the car with the
same dignity with which she had; en-
tered It. j But She was halted at the en-
trance by a man who had followed her.
He was a very good looking man. : In-
deed, he was the only person In the cat
upon whose face the young woman's
glance had rested for a single instant

"I believe this Is yours," and his voloe
trembled. ; ; ;' :, '- -

,The younr. lady 'turned. The "this"
he was proffering her looked mightily
tike a tlraB"S5str-Tt-w- ar indescribable"
something In appcarahcebut in reality
It was a group of five golden brown hair
puffs, which had fallen from her tare-full- y

arranged coiffure.
i .mi. !' 1 in ...i I' tf'''

v Eight: hundred New Yerk chauffeurs
havu secured an advnnce 'la waijes to

for IS Lours' .work, .WJ,.'

TOILET SET (SILK BOX) STERLING SILVER $14.00
28 PIECES SILVER TABLE SET Mahogany Chest: . . . . S.OD ,

GENTS CUFF LINKS and SCARF PIN, in plush lined box, sp'L 75 .7

ELGIN OR WALTHAM WATCHES--2- 0 YEAR (GOLD) CASES. ;
cstsslishid isre

A simple: sate ana effective treatment for
bronchial troubles, avoiding drag.Vapor

LADIES SIZE, $11.50; MEN'S SIZE y.UO
HAMPDEN (17 JEWEL) .WATCH (NICKEL CASE) $10.00

lzeo i.reaoura aiops tne paroxysm or
Whooping Cough and relieve Spaamodlo
Croup at once. It il a &. to tafferers
from Aathm.- - The air carrying the antl-aept- lo

vapor, inspired with every breath,
makes breathing easy) soothe the sore
throat and Stopathe cough, assuring rest-
ful night. It la invaluable to mothers

Mail Orders
Promptly Filled

Style Book 'i
Free Upon Re-- V STANDARD

JEWECRYSTORE
v.

A SMALL DE-

POSIT NOW
WILtTRE"""

c SERVE ANY
ARTICLE -

szc&vsrn tmsaxexh
with young children.

&md iUl far
ietcriptivt bookltt. :

ALL DBrGGISTB,
Try Orla AnUiUjHe
Thmut Tbl'a for the

throad. Thenar
mnle,(T.H tl ami litl- -

CHyourdni!ii
or trtua u, U In laui4,
VAPO CRESOLEME CO.

62 Cortl,i(4t St., N. Y.

.' 4 'MORRISON OPPOSITE OLD 141 Third Street, Near A!:!cr
LOCATIONSTREET -- 1 p 4 -

t i J -Ml


